
Jaycees See Satellite 
D ^ o n s t r a t i o n  i  t i u r s .

Teiephou'e scientists are looking 
to outer space to make our (world

Mentbens of the Rotan Jaycees 
saw a science demonstration Tnurs. 
of how long distance telephone calls 
might be transmitted ibetween this 
city andi Istanbul, Anchorage or any 
point in the world: via & satellite’ or
biting 3,000 .miles above the earth.

This .demonstration iwas a Ijjgh- 
light of a talk on .space age com
munications given by Glenn '.Scott, 
science demonstrator for South
western Bell Telephone Company. 
Using miniature equipment, Scott 
showed how Bell Telejphone Labor
atories scientists bounced telephone 
calls o ff a satellite oiflbiting in out
er space in a special experiment 
known as Project 'Echo.

“iBell scientists believe a system 
of about 50 satellites in random 
polar orbits at a height  ̂ of 3,000 
miles could provide communications 
facilities between the United States 
and all areas of the w'orld” , he 
said.'. “About 26 transmitter-receiver 
stations (which would work in pairs 
would be located for the system. 
The might also be used to transmit 
live television programs to any point 
in the wo.rld” .

iScott pointed out that the Bell 
Telephone System transmission net
work today includes more than 100
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Cotton Harvest 
Nearing End In Area

iRotan’s gins had a total of 26,141 
bales Wednesday afterneon for the 
season ,to Most ginners ex-
p̂ ect the fin^  to.ta'1 around the 
twenty seven thousand mark.

The cold weather of the past 
week, slowed gathering, again., but 
many farmers were in the fields 
Wednesday trying to get the ‘scrap
ping’ completed.

The harvest has been well above 
most estimates, due to insect dam
age and' much bad weather. Some 
sections bad a short eorp but most 
of the territory enjoyed good' yield.

Jaycees Plan 42  
Party For Feb. 2

M any Poll Taxes Issued 
A t Farm Burau O ffice

Reports from the Farm Bureau 
office indicate response has been; 
good and many peo.ple are taking 1 
advantage of the convenience of 
paying their poll tax here.

Mrs. W, U. Ha.riman, office sec
retary will continue to sell poll tax- 
ees until the deadline, January 31. 
All people in this area are invited 
to take advantage of this service.

The FB office is open each 'aifter- 
noon Monday thru Friday from 1 
to 5 o’clock.

Baucum Announces For 
State Representative

• <

Service Held For 
M rs. W alter Fleming

Mrs. Walter Fleming, a pioneer j 
Fisher County resident died in Cal-j 

Rotan Jaycees have announcedj Ian Hospital at 3:30 p. m. Sunday; 
their annual 42 Party for Friday, I after an illness o f  several months. I 
February 2. | iMrs. Fleming was bom Mary j

This event has proven very pop- Elizabeth Lee October 16, JL877 in'

V'AiN BAUCUM

The Boy W ith  A  Cart’ | 
Offered Here Feb. 1

The cleverly staged prodnction of 
Christopher Fry’s “ The Boy With a 
Oirt” as presented by The Bishop’s 
Company of Santa Barbara, Calif
ornia “  unique repertory company 
touring 52' weeks of the year — can 
be seen on Thursday, February 1st,
7 :30 p. m. .£t First Methodist Chur
ch.

The story is about the shepherd 
lad, Cuthman, and his building of a 
church. Cuthman leads a carefree 
life until sudden misfortune finds 
him without a father or a home. Not 
to be beaten by misfortune, he 
buil<fe at cart, puts elderly mother 
in it and starts across England to 
find a better life. By a growing 
experience of faith, he resolves that 
he must do God’s work. At a sign 
from God!, he is led to build a 
church.

“ The Boy With a Cart” is the

Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale Opens Saturday

The Annual Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale time is here. It begins Jan. 
26 and continues through Feb. 3. 
The girls plan to sell on the resi
dence area (Saturday. There will 
be no selling in business area. I f  
you wish cookies and a^e not con
tacted, please call 7154.

The cookies are 56c per box. We 
have two kinds, mint chocolate and 
cabana creme. Our loc: 1 troops 
get 3c on the Ibox and the remaind
er goes to Camp Booth Cafcs at 
Sweetwater.

We twill appreciate your help in 
making this our biggest sale. We 
thiEnk you for your cooperation in 
the previous years.

Your Neighborhood Cookie Chair
man,

Mrs. Calvin Crow.

ular in the past and is expected 
million circuit miles to carry phone' again to draw a crowd. It will be 
messages within cities and has some held in the Nayfa building, and 
66 million circuit miles for long $1.66 admission will be charged, 
distence calling. i This is one of the money raising
_ _ - "FlTif events held by Jaycees to enable
M o t h e r  o r  M .  'Jr. M c U r e V r  them to carry on their worthy pro-
‘Dies A t Yoakum jeots during the year.

(Van Baucum, Sweetwater busi-
, nessman, is a candidate for State. . . . .  v i

AUbama and same to Fisher County | p^^pregentative for the 86th District i play thst went into rehearsel
in 1898 from Hamilton County. She, composed! of Dickens, Fish-j Company when it was
was a longtime member of the Meth-' , Mitchell Nolan and Stone- founded m October, 1952, by Phyl-j
odist Church. 1 ’ I 'Benbow Beardsley. The play hasI w. 11 C/OurixiGS. 1 - , , _ ,

Funeral was held in the First ,„,„„„„ein g  his candidacy l<.r| c o - t - f  o - 'y  - - e  that
Methodist Church at 3 p.m. Tuesday, Democratic nomination, Bau-
with the Rev. William E. Pearce, j hammered at the need for a
pastor, officiating. Burial was in representation of the inter-
Belview Cemetery with Wef thersbee ests of this area sod at what he
Funeral Home in charge. j Relieves to be a va^ field of op-

Survivors include a daughter. Miss portunity for encouraging its eco 
Pauline Fleming of the home; j nomic
sons, Cecil Edwards o f Rotan, Wil- jg  ̂ director and! the secretary-

Mr. land Mrs. M. P. McGrew at- S t o d k m O l l
tended the funeral of his mother, p  A f  Pf- W o r f k
Mrs. Minnie MdCrew in Yoakum, M  TJ.. W  o r m
Sunday, January 14. Mrs. McCrew, ip Thomas of (Rotan will have
90, had been ill only ,a short time, thirty Hereford feeder steers and i- t,i i  • t? f -v,! t i . t a
She was a longtime member o f  the w . R. Noles, also of «otan  will have f  I f  ” ' "  I treasurer of the Sweetwater Indus-
Baptist church. ' aine sheep L  competion at the 1962 : ^a. step-soH, G. G. Fleming of Graham, +ug Sweetwater Board of City Deve-iSurvivors are two sons, M. P. o f  Southwestern Exposition and Fat , , t-u • • v.t‘ ^^ three brothers, one sister, and eight irt.n,mpnt and organization that hasRotan and R. B. of Weest Columlbra, Stock Show in (Fort Worth Jan( , , i . tit a. fr, . w, w c grandchildren. i,4brkprl closelv with the West Texasthree daughters, Mrs. Myrtle Lu- 2i8' through Feb. 4, officials have , . , , , ! ^   ̂ ^
cas o f Dallas; Mrs. Daiay Lawrence reported. | Preceded in death by | Chamber of Commerce,
of Edinburg and Mrs. Alyce Hyde 4pproximateiv 10 000 entries ' Fleming, in, his position to the
of West ColumWa, aiso 11. grand- from three-fourths of’ the states of ’ J" " .  J ""
children and 11 great grsndchil- Union, are expected at the 66-

' year-old exposition. The nation’s | rx  * A i.*
(Mr. and Mrs. MreGrew'went to oldest major livestock show, the' A 'C tlV C

Houston with their son Mr. and Port Worth exposition will keep I n  B o y S  R s i 'l i c h  W o r k  
Mrs. Pat McGrew after^the funeral naco with the times by introducing.
and visited several days in their departments for kreass steers' reappointed  ̂ .
home and then went to Carlton and ^nd Charolais cattle In all there Foreman for the 1962 Live-; sure .that will increase the indust-

will be 12 breeds o f cattle,’ 10 of Grain 'Roundup for Boys’ i rial development of this District,
and he will propose and (back mea-5 «un i%t

visited Mrs. McGrew’s mother, Mrs
Nettie McKinney who recently cel- g^gg  ̂ gig.j,̂  swine. (Ranch of West Texas. ^
ebratedi her 160th birthday. ! qihg carcass steer contest first Ue will \vork with" ten other Area
n  rj. --- ----------- A 1. the Southwest, will give visitors Foremen in a 53-county area of j climate in the District that will en-
Rev. Tennyson Accepts , see how priSe-winning west Texas, encouraging livestock | courage plants and other businesses
'Call at Eunice, N . M . | ^̂ eef looks in the butcher’s show- j owners and farmers t odonate live- j to locate here

I case. A refrigerated showcase spec- stock and grain to be sold- for the 
Rev. and) Mrs. Mervin Tennyson Worth benefit of Boys’ Ranch. , . . .

are attending the Evangelistic Con-.  ̂ complete h a lf ' The six-month Roundup will begin' iPotlP-f*® “
ference m Dallas Monday t h r o u g h c h a m p i o n  breed car- ii* June and continue through 'Nov

The English theatre, as most peo
ple konw, was bom before the alter 
of the church. The long separation 
between church gnd stage is being 
brought to an end by The Bishop’s

.7nd'‘ 'indUstria'rgro'wth." Ban-! Company, first repertory company
to reunite the forces of religion and 
theatre. Its outstanding record in
cludes over 766,606 miles of travel 
in 49 states and' Canada. Asking 
the audience to shere in the creation 
of the play is part of the technique 
of the Company., which uses no sets 
or props.

The Company 'is an independent 
organization named in honor of Bis
hop Gerald) H. Kennedy of the Me
thodist Church.

The Company has a full schedule 
as part o f the concert series of col- 
leg’es and universities, as well as 
being a highlight of church c . len- 
dars in all parts of the United Sta
tes. The casts of the Company are 

toward an irrduKtri.nli.ji '̂ter-racial and inter-faith.
Tickets may be secured from First

campaign will ze keyied' to the fo l
lowing basic priciples:

1. He will work for the building 
of a strong and resiponsible Dem
ocratic Party.

2. He strongly favors any mea-

3, He is for a sound fiscal policy.
4. He will work to eliminate pre-

oasses (IHereford, Angus, Red An-' ember, covering the entire WestThursday of this w*eek. j
Rev. Tennyson has resigned his. iShorthorn), plus retail j. Texas Hlvestock selling season. It

position 'at Calvary Baptist Church
to pastor Highland Baptist Church Southwestern 'Exposition: come lan important part o f  the Ran-
of .Eunice. 'New Mexico. They will , ^  ,,;^ „t 'ch ’s financing program. .By donat-
leave J.nuary .9 . | ; featuring the world’s largest

The Tennysons and their three, Horse show. The Sebright
daughters came to Rotan, in July of | C u t America national meet will
1658. Their eldest daughter, ,, , iighlight the poultry show.Bretida is employed, lat Hendrick
Memorial Hospital, Abilene.

ing livestock, often culls (which they 
would have sold anyway, stockmen 
have helped provide funidis to sup
port sixty-four “ hardHuck” boys 

•ho have found a borne on thePort Worth Rodbo stars will be 
Lome Greene (Ben : Cartwright) ! Ranch, 
rnd Dan Blocker (Hoss) of TV’s -In _ 1960 a similar program was

onducte’d on fvvo sales diays and 
o^ougbt in donations of 983 sheep

Mr. and M̂ rs. R. R. Terry visited, , ,,, ,. ^ ; „  J - i i U ' m  ! popular. ‘IB.onansja.” They’ll be join-
m Colem.an Sunday ,wzth Mr. Ter-, Monti.na, Arthm^ ......... ............. . ________

 ̂ mi- ^  ° -Allen’s Scotch Sheep Dogs, Missi -md goats, 59 cattle andl 9 horses,
t e ospita . ey a so Uodeo America 1961, Miss Texas j hich sold for a total of $15,922.13
other relatives in Coleman.

Wilbur 'Gruben 'of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, is visiting his mother 
Mrs. Alvin Gruben this week.

Hospital News

.md cutting and show horse 
netition, at all 26 performances.

Time Short For Getting 
Poll Tax Receipts

We e; n read in evei’y paper and 
nagazine these days lof our duty! stock than to give cash. Most West

n 1961 it (was extended' to cover 
\ugus± and September j nd bi ought 
'•) Ĥ>34 sheep* 101 goats, 84 cattle, 
14 hogs, 4 mule^_and 1 horse, whish 
sold for $17,764.77.

Many stockmen have found it 
•asier to donate a few head of live-

5. H'3 is against increased' taxa
tion.

6. He will work to provid'e a sec- 
ondiary school system in Texas that 
will be second to none in the Unit
ed States.

7. He pledges his support to the 
original farm-to-market road pro
gram.

Baucum was born in Jones Co., 
and after moving to Svyeetwater, he 
attended and was graduated from 
Sweetwater High School in 1950. 
He gradluatted from Texas Tech in 
19.54.

He is a veteran of the United 
States Army,, in which he served as 
an enlisted m:,'n, He was married to 
the late Pat Ely in 1954, and has 
tvTo children, Kay, 5, and Matt, 1, 
with whom he now resides at 1916 
Lake Drive in Sweetwater.

Morrow Hotel Dining 
Room Now  Open .

Clarence Vaughan of Pecos has 
assumed management of Morrow 
Hotel and announces that he has 
the dinning room open to the public.

See his ad in this issue. They will 
serve buffet family style meals as 
well as short orders.

They invite the public to inspect 
the dining room.

‘Pounding’ Planned For 
By Calvary Baptists

To express gratitude for their 
wonderful service and friendship 
while in Rotan, ,a. ‘pounding’ for 
Rev. and Mrs. Mervin Tenn5rson and 
family will be held Sunday after
noon from 2 to 5 o’clock in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barnes.

All members of Calvary Baptist 
Church are urged to attend and 
the public is invited.

Methodist Church, Winn’s, or First 
National Bank. Cost is $1.60 for 
adult, 50c for children under 12. 
Only a limited number of tickets 
are available.

Queen of Birdie Stephenson School Is Crowned

Local patients admitted to Callan 
Hospital from Jan. 16 to Jan. 23 
were Amelia Perales, Brain Harri
son, Joe Romero, Jimmy Eaton, 
Mike Rushing, Mrs. J. O. Kennedy, 
Mrs. Walter Fleming, Mrs. Ray 
Ashton, Mrs. Hooiper Shelton, D. J. 
Smith, L. R. Weems, Mrsi R. R. 
Ragsdale, Mrs. Jennie Jackson, Mrs. 
Ersclio Rodgers, Mrs. Kenneth Cur
rie, Mrs. Benito Medirano, Markie 
Bro-wning,-*Pat Sharp, Mrs. Hattie 
Baker, Bertha Alcorta, Mrs. Manual 
Guzman and J. E. Funk.

Out of town patients were Mrs. 
Rclnh Stewart, Roby; Kay Murdock, 
•Tayton; Mrs. Wayne Justiss, Lub
bock; Mrs. Foy Beene, Roby; Frank 
Barbee, Jayton; Jimmy Hayes, Ro
by; W. H. Harrison, Jayton; Mrs. 
J. M. Dodd, Rdby; Mrs. J. F. Dren- 
non, Hamlin; Mrs. Geo.“ Gantt, Jr., 
Roby.

A girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Way
ne Justiss.

A girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth 'Currie.

A girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Man
ual Guzman. -r'*-

' ind responsibility to vote. How
ever to put it on a personal basis 

I suppose a close friend or neighbor, 
a very qualified person decides to 
run for an important post, a posi
tion he or she could fill better thsn 
•'.nyone else, could you support the 
''andidate where it counts most—at 
the polls? Not if you haven’t paid 
your poll tax.

Rotan Jaycee-Ettes.

Mrs. Morris Wa.tson iw^ in Lub
bock sever:! .days this ■.'week with 
the family of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwood Freeman and daughters 
while Kathy, their three years old 
daughter hac’l â tonsilectomy.

John Fitzsimmons o f  Buffalo, 
New York, was here last 'week on 
busines sat Nstional Gypsum. He 
visited Mrs. Obed Hughes and Mrs. 
Altha Patton. He is a brother-in- 
’ aw of the two ladies.

Mr. andi Mrs. George Kiker of 
Pig Spring spent Sunday here' with 
her sister, Mrs. Guy Patterson and 
their mother, Mrs. L. C. Miller.

Texas livestock auctions participate 
in this program.  ̂ selling donated ani- 
nrals without charge. The stock
man, as he 'prepares a shipment, can 
'leaignate certain animals to (be sold 
for Boys’ Ranch. The auction for
wards the proceeds diiectly to the 
Ranch.

“ The Roundup has virtually been 
a lifesaver to the Ranch,” said Roy 
A. Minear, President.

Boys Ranch began in 1947 with 
i;; fhrm couple, a house, a barn, one 
5-0̂ ;, and 963 lacres of land. The 
Ranch currentiy( is finishing con- 
druction of two new 32-boy dor- 
mdtories, each room housing four 
boys. It operates as a non-profit 
institution to pa’ovide a home for 
the homeless, negUcted, and. depen
dent boys from its 53-county area 
■of West Texas.

Johnny Jackson of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Jackson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W .A. Rives return
ed Monday from Uvalde where they’ 
V ’ ■ ‘ t ?d relatives.

Miss Doris Jean Pearson will 
reign *as Queen of Birdie Stephen
son Elementary School for 1961-

, 62. 'She is the daughter of (Mr. and
Since returning to Sweetwater m  ̂ ^eiraber

of the fourth gradle, vice-president 
of G. A.’s„ a memiber of Usher 
Board of Little Zion Baptist Chur
ch. 'Her escort is Alexander Cole i

1958, Baucum has been made a 
memiber of the Board of Stewards 
of the First Methodist hurch, a 
member of the 'Sweetwater Lions 
Cluib, a memiber and past vice-pre-1 
sident of the Sweetwater Junior 
Chaniber of Commerce, secretary- 
treasurer of the Sweetwater Red 
Cross, £'nd secretary>-trea3urer of j 
the Sweetwater Athletic Association, j 
For the past three years, Baucum 
has been associated with the real 
estate firm o>f Bennett and Bausum.

man, son of Mrs. Evelyn Coleman.
Curtis Carr, son of Mr. ’jnd Mrs. 

Columbus Carr was the first run
ner-up. He is a member of the 
fiftl} grade.

Janice Ruth" Jefferson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rayi Neal Jeffer
son was the second runner up. She 
is a member of the sixth grade.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Clark were i 
in. Arlington over the weekend. They | 
had planned to visit the market in j 
Dtallas Mondays and return home! 
Monday night, but the ice storm j 
caught them and they had not re- j 
turned Wednesdiay afternoon. A. 
highlight o f the trip was the (birth  ̂
of a new granddaughter Monday, 
morning. She is the daughter of Mr. 
2'nd Mrs. Donald Fritz. |

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Peer o f /New 
Horae visited! Mr. and' (Mrs. Wayne | 
Peer ‘Sunday. Lypua Lou returned 
home after several days visit with 
her grandparents.

(alRU$cout CooKia
liMe is-HeRe--

> ,  (HlH' 7 L



"FCA Reports 
Progressive Year

A  eontinuedj uiptrend* of agriculr 
iuiral credit duriniĝ  1962 was foa:e- 
'.tast by an official of the Sweet- 

Production Credit Associa- 
Hism in a report o f  1961 activities 
« f  the ag'ricultural credit organizan 
taon areleased'.this week.

■“Tlie credit outlook for 1962 is 
jsnod,”  declared 'H. ‘jurrady Pitts of 
Sweetwater, general manager of the 
&i:eetwater Production Credit Asso- 
‘si&don. I

Ample 'funds will be available 
Skr-ongh the association during 1962 
lor  the qualified farmer and ranch- 
«r» Pitts .pointed ovit. He stressed 
She importance of efficient^ mana- 
^ m ent to  increase the profit mar- 
3Bin of the “average agricultural op- 
sratian.

‘®̂ £)pen!fail>te sources o f credit 
«ail be increasingly important to 
■Jigrieultural operators, to provide 
asperating funds and to build capi- 

'iaa-l structure,”  he said.
The “Stweetwa.ter Production Cre- 

^St Association reported one of its 
lurightest yea/rs in its history in 
HS£1. 'Loans hit a peak volume o f 
iiS6,M5,000. There were a total o f 

loans made, including 139 live- 
aotock loans, &63 crop loans and' 17 
ansceIla.neous loans.

The association has provided oveir 
“$11^000,000 to area farmers and 
-Ttaiachers in its 28-year history.

"Ample credit will be available 
Id qualified 'borrowers,” Pitts said, 
scanting out that -the $6.9 million 
5bl loans made by the association 
sifipresents new money put into cir- 
■enlation, giving a substantial boost 
^  i^e economy of the six-county 
aoTEa.

*The 3“6 Texas PCAs receive loan 
funds thTough -the sale of deben- 
itarea sold each month on the na- 
iisaHa conumercial money market, 

■^be iFed'eral Intermediate iCrediit 
Bank of Houston serves as discount 
a^ncy for the Texas associations.

Owned and operated in its en- 
Sxtdy by its 1,45'2 farmer and ran- 
«fiter stockholders, the Sweetwater 
m A  serves Nolan, Fisher, (Mitchell, 
ISeurry. Borden and Dawson coun-

Central office is in Sweetjwater 
amd field offices are operated in 
■®oby, Colorado City, iSnydter and 
llifcmesa.

“ We have but one reason for be- 
•nag; in business,”  ‘ iPitts said, “ and 

is bo provide a. dependable 
ŝource of lOw-cost credit for farm

ers and ranchers in our area.”
The association’s board o f direc- 

'bsfts and loan committee are com- 
IKJsed of farmers a-nd ranchers fam- 

with agricultural conditions and 
problems in the area. Professional 
«nd personal credit counselling is 
«Efered' to- help each borrower make 
SKure money in his individual op- 
«rations through sound credit prac- 
ftSees, he said.

Composing the 'Sweetwater Pro- 
■(inction redit Association’s board of 
directors are E. W. Wiman o f 'Ros- 
«»o6, president; Walter L. Boothe of 
(Sweetwater, vice president and Au- 
dhey Head of 'Snyder, T. L. 'Finley 
« f  Loraine and Frank B. Jones o f 
ligmesa, directors.

fiSnce their aiganization in late 
T9S3 andl ©aifly 1934, the , 36 Texas 
Ŝ GAs, all home-owned and' operat- 
«s3, Icive pro-vided more than $3 mil- 

in agricultuTail credit to the 
sdtat'e*s farmers and ranchers.

*Fax Payers Making 
l^ s s  Income T ax Errors

!Every year there’s a decrease in 
flfe sumlber o f  errors discovered in 
federal income tax returns, Ellis 

Jr., District Director o f 
feftemal (Revenue for the Dallas Dis- 
arin, said today.

Hut, he added), many misbaikea 
eamtinue to pop up, sometimes in 
*fee oddest places, in' individual in
come tax returns.

“ Tm not advooatinig anyi particu
lar method' o f  checking or recheck- 

a return,”  the IDS represenbai- 
declared.

“ I •would suggest, though, that the 
a*Anm be checked immediately on 
«wmpIetion., put aside for two or 
three days, and then reehecked.

«Frequently taxpayers find an ei> 
which didn’t show up at first 

ifooir,,
beginning now to prepare 

i^ ir  returns,”  he added, “ tsxpay- 
«3ES will be able to 'give themselves 
a  breathing spell in which to take 
MU -objective look at their work. For 
many, it may 'be a worthwhile sav- 
Sag-; for us, it should make for bet
ter and -more efficient processing.’

Mrs. Rosie Horton visited rela 
tives in' 'Killeen several d'ays last 
week.

SAWHGS?
• . . t h e / ?  f / y  t h e s e

P i g g l y  W i g g l y !
ROTAN
The register tape tells the story of the Savings you These Prices Effective

make when you shop PIG G ILY W IG G L Y ! Thurs. Fri. Sat. Jan. 25 -26 -27

CANNED MEATS

CHILI SPAGHETTI ^  29c
lO X Y D O L  -  2 9 c
CRACKERS “  19c
MRS. BAIRD’S

Cinnamon Rolls S. 19c
B E E F S T E W  3 7 c
VIENNAS rS s  c .  3 59c
LUNCHEON

MEAT “  29c
FOREMOST

Chocolate Milk 2̂- M
FOREMOST ^

Cottage CheeseCORNED BEEF 1™” 57c

Mrs. Tuckers SHORTENING 3 Lb.

Can 69«
FOLGERS in s t a n t

COFFEE 69c
GOLD M EDAL

FLOUR 10 -  99c
CUT-RITE

W AX PAPER 25
KOUNTY KIST

SWEET PEAS 2 -  33c
COFFEE 59« JOHNSON’S

SHOE POLISH ;  29c
FIHKEN FOODÎ H

PATIO

Encilada Dinner 39 c
YOUNGBLOOD’S

Cut-ap FRYERS ’ V r 69c
THRIFTY BRAND

BEEF STEAP 79c
BANQUET

POT PIES - 19c
LIBBY’S FRENCH STYLE

G R E E N  B E A N S 2 1 c
LIBBY’S

B A B Y  L IM A 19c

MEAT Make The MEAL
U  k Ik M P O R TIO N , lb...........................39 cri A IVI P O R TIO N , lb.............................  49 c
^  A  C E N TE R  SLICES, lb.............................. 79 c

P O R K  S T E A K  !b. 4 9 c  
PORK EIB3 
BEEF LIVER lb. 39c
BACON 49c

A  ¥  T O  4  HormelbAubAijt oilc
SPUDS Russets 

10 lb. Bag 39
BANANAS Golden 

Ripe Lb. 9c
CELERY Large Stalk 

Each ISc
Doaltle Frontier Stamps Wed.

PIGGLY
i p H U i f

5 i.



New  Publication C n  
H om e Decorations

by Alice L. Kemp

Thinking- of redecorating all or 
part of your home? If you are, yiou 
would <io well to read a recent pub
lication of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. This budetin, B- 
971, desls with the beautification 
o f windows and glass walls, impor
tant parts of any room._ |

There are fe\  ̂ set rules for win
dow decoration, but window treat
ments should help control light and 
heat as well as enh'j'nce the beauty 
of the room in which they are use4. 
Each window or group of windows 
challenges its owner to make it 
contribute to the comfort, utility, 
beauty and joy o f  the home.

TIow is this accomplished? ''By 
utilizing the basic art concepts of 
harmony proportion, balance, rhy
thm and emphasis.

When choosing draperies, consid
er the room, proportions, exposure, 
view, walls, floors, furnishings, ac
cessories and the amount o f surface 
which needs to be draped. Remem
ber that the walls and floor form 
the background, which is the basis 
for patttern and color selection. A 
room’s location also plays an impoa-- 
tant role in the selection o f  color. 
South and west rooms are usually 
more pleasant when ddne in cool, 
quiet tints, while north and east 
rooms are better in the warm col-

Help Him Hli Another Target!

Repair, Remodel or build new | 
Buildings on your farm or ranch 
with a long-term ‘on or before’ 

loan through the
Federal Land Bank 

Association
OF ROBY

Ralph C. South, Manager 
Phone 236-1 Roby, Texas

Q uarter H orse 

Stallion  .

PUNKIISrS PAL

Registered

AT STUD

B ill Fancher

Phone 45 75 or 292 - Rotan

Ready T o Go
TANDEM W HEEL-ALL METAl

STO C K  T R A IL E R
EQUIPPED WITH EQUALIZER

WELDING & GENERAL
SHOP WORK

E A R L  CO O PER
WELDING SHOP 

1103 NORTH CLEVELAND

Now  Open

G U LF  S T A T IO N

next door to Elzell-Key Feed 
Store

WASHING & LUBCIATION 

$4.25

We Will Appreciate Your 
Business

D O N  ALDRIEXSE

ors.
Valances or cornices can make 

windows that are too tall or too 
narrow seem shorter. They may also 
be used to cover and conceal the rod 
and fixatures at the top of draperies. 
Lighting fixtures may be installed 
behind them to add soft lighting to 
the room.

There are myrids o f combinations 
for decorating rooms and each per
son must choose the one that is 
most pileasing personslly."* Before 
you make your choice, how-ever, see 
or write your local county home 
demonstration agent, Alice Kemp 
and get a copy of B-971. Office of 
the -County H. D. Agent is in the 
County Courthouse in Rdby.

Among the out o f  town relatives 
and friends .sttending the funeral 
of Mrs. C. G. Campbell here Frid'ay 
morning were George Boo<ker of 
Hobbs,, N .M., M,r. and Mrs. J. '0. 
•Booker of Lufkin; John Booker of 
^Pineland; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
‘Booker of Fort Worth; Mr. and 
!Mrs. Carl Booker of Waco; Moody, 
‘Nell and Lorene Booker of Glen 
Rose; Col. and Mrs. Ross Routh and 
son John o f  'OklEhoma City; Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Shave and Freddy 
of Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
'Cate of (Sweetwater.

ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY

PROTECT YOUR 
RIGHT TO VOTE

By Paying

YOUR POLL TAX
By January 31st

if you ju st reachecFthe 2 1  year age lately, you 
can obtain an exemption for free vote. See 
your Tax Collector for information.

T h is rem inder paid b y  Cecil L o tie f iin 
interest o f G ood Governm ent.

A ir Conditioner
INSTALLATION «nd REPAIR 

WORK
also have Pumps, Motors, Tubing 
Pads, etc. *

ELECTRICAL APPUANCE 
REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

REPAIR & REPLACE 
LEAKY -FAUCETS

Champ Clark
702 E 7th

Phone 8122

H D  W om en T o  
Attend Dist. Meeting

by Alice L. Kemp
Two Fisher County Home Demon

stration women will represent the 
county at a District T. H. D. A. 
meeting in Jay ton Wednesday Jan
uary 31.

The purpose of tthe meeting will 
be to train county T. H. D. A. Chair
men. Women from fifteen  ̂ countie* 
in the District will attend the meet
ing.
Attending from* Fisher County] will 

he Mrs. Bd J. Hawkins of Hdbbs 
who- is Fisher County T. H. D. A. 
Chairman and Mrs. James Cave of 
Rbby, who is County H. D. Coun
cil Chairman. Accompanying the 
women will be the county H, D. 
Agent Alice Kemp.

THE ROTAN ADVANCE
£ . H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL 332

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
18:60 IN FISHEK COUNTY $3:00 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Mr. -anid! Mrs. J. ID. Burk visited 
in Breckenridge iSunday.

For big food sav
ing*, greoter year 
'round menu variety 
and new shopping 
convenience, rent a 
food locker now! 
Call us for complete 
details.

Ft

PO R TER
LO CK ER

P L A N T

i c i f l i M i i i i i

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standins or reputation of any parsoB. 
firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will he 
aladly corrected upon beingr called to the attention of the editor.

The  ̂pubiisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or any 
anintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issna aftar' 
4  ia printad.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN, TEXAS 
V ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 666 ROTAN, TEXAS

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN. TEXAS

Mrs. Flora. Blount spent the week
end in Odessa with her childbenJShe 
went to Odessa with her son Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Blount Friday j 
night when they came by as they j 
were returning from Bowie wher* 
they ha- dattended the funeral o fi 
Mrs. Richard Blount’s grandfather!

'Thursday. Also visiting Mrs. Blount 
a short time Wednesday night was 
her other son, Mr. and Mrs. Jinuny 
Blount iwho went to Hermleigh to 
'attend the funeral o f  her grand
father, Mr. Groves on Thursday 
morning.

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

W A Y N E  PO ER

Plumbing & Electric Ser.
Cal] Day or Night 356 Rotan, Texeis

Did the

M o tk iiu M

in your
winter clothes?

See lit!
We’ ll re-weave then 
perfectly, invisibly<|

GIVE FREE ESTIMATES ON TUESDAYS A T  HOME  

OF MRS. T . A . HUDGPETH ON ROBY H IW A Y .

M R S. T . W . BILBO
Phone 5947 or 6714 Rotan

FIRE knows no seasons - - - 
Your Home and other Prop
erty can be destroyed in a few 
minutes by Fire—do you have 
ample protection under pres
ent prices?

CALL YOUR KEY MAN 
TODAY!

get adequate protection now I 
Security Keeps You Young 
Young Keeps You Secure!

R. L. Youns! ins.
RICHARD P. YOUNG

Pbo?’ '"- O ffice 261 Horn** 8140

VISIT OUR STORE - SAVE MONEY
D U R IN G  TH IS SP E C IA L L O W  PRICED

L O T IE F ’ S SALE
One Lot of at 1-2 off
CAR COATS at 1-2 price

all sizes, styles, and m aterials-M arcy Lee and others

SWEATERS 1-3 off for whole family
Plenty good styles and good brands

SPORTS WEAR 1-4 off
Nationally advertised lines

1-2 off
•2 off

LADIES SKIRTS all sizes 
GIRLS DRESSES all sizes
MEN DRESS PANTS, COATS & 

JACKETS at 1-4 off
G et them now and save $$

BE SU RE T O  L O O K  A T  O U R  N E W  ST YL E  LA D IE S  
H A T S —Com e and look!

LOTIEF DRY GOODS CO.
On tihe Corner Rotan



CLASSIFIED  A D S
Sc per vrortk first mserflon; H 

<«r werd scoseqaent insertions.
Minim am first insertion, 3Sc. 

Miniraum subsequent insertions 25, 
Card of thanks take classified rate. 
Name (not telepoo© No.) must be 
gfiven on ail charge" classified, and 
payment due on' publication.

For Sak
P o t  reitt> my home, 302 Johnston, 
itoy Edwards, call 815i2, 1:30 a. m. 
to 2:30 p. m- 47-4tp

For Sale, House with 2 1-2 
acres of land i i i ,edge o f <town, good 
location,' 4 roOmb and hath, for in
formation call A. H. SumeHin, 
Phone 6'3*52. 49-4tp

Por iSale, Used Refrigerators* 
Ban^s , and Washing Miachinoe— ̂
SosLe Lumber (Company.

For Sale Butane batnk and Myers 
water pump and tank, A. B. Harrell, 
phone 7531. ‘ 49-2tc

For Sale, one '5 1-2 ft. A. C. Com
bine with motor, new canvass, very 
good condition. Call Lufbbock, daS| 
Porter 5-5'524, nite Swift 9-8725, 
Jess Stinson. , 29-2tc

For Sale, Useu Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines—' 
Ho(xpe Lumber Company.

P o lit y
Announcements

The Advance is authorized to 
announce the following candidates 
for office, subject to action of 
Democratic Primary:
For State Representative 91st Dist: 

Max Carriker (reelection)
Van Baucum 

For County Treasurer:
Ina Goodwin (reelection)

For County' Judge:
E. G. (Ed) Perkins 
Dave Posey (reelection)

For County Clerk: ;
John W. Ashley (reelection)

For Commissioner, Pre. 4:
Thruman Terry 

For Justice of Peace, Pre. 3:
J. C.̂  Simpson (reelection)

Monuments and cemetery curb
ing, 308 4th, phone 4602, J. B. 
Smith. 15-tfc
• ' ' Ml I _ ... ' ' { ' .

For 'Sale 2 upground wiater stor- 
Jî e tanks and 14 ft. tandem, stock 
trailer, calr 5906. 49-2tc

For Sale? Allis Chalmers Tractor, 
12 ft. tandem Case disc; new 2->bot- 
tom ; turnover plow; 11 or 8 one
way; 4 row rotary hoe; 4 roW fer
tilizer,: oth^r farm equipment o f all 
kindis and a HV antenna, See A. H. 
Sumerlih, Phone 6'&52. 50^tfc

Fur Sale House, 3 ronms and 
bath, to be mivoed ,alsb‘ electric ran
ge^'^^Ouchaiftd chair. R. J. Rogers,
phone 5072. '50-3tp

SALE TRADE TERMS
New or ■ used furniture and appli
ances. 1 room or house full.
Shop at GARLANDS, phone 360.

Foi- Sale, My home at 309 N. 
Cleveland, Mrs. J. R̂. Phillips,, or 
eaH Rdbert Phillips 5272. 32tfc

Farmers, bring  ̂ in your Tractor 
Batteries aiid let us charge them 
for you FREE. White Auto

For Sale Standard Woodstock 
ty^pewriter in gKiod' condition, 
priced' *at $30, call 207, Mrs. Phil 
J. Malouf. 4'8-2tc

For Ssile, 4 Beagle pups; one us
ed cistern pump complete. Pump 
repairs done at Huh (Dele's Black
smith Shop.

For Sale, Jersey 'Cows with white 
face calves, Herman McSpadden, 
phone 5814. 48-tfc

SEAT COVERS for aix Cars: Door 
Panels covered. Large selection of 
materials. Auto Glass, wholesal 
and retail, Ralph Shaffer Trim 
Shop,''i’501 Lamar, across street 
froih Hawley’s.

For .Rent, Large Unfurnished A- 
partment. Dr. C. U. Callan, call 297 
■or 256.

THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation to the entire staff of the 
Callan* Hospital for the kind and 
efficient care given our sister, 
Josephine ‘ IBooker”  Campbell. We 
also wish to thank her friends for 
their thoughtfulness and kindness 
during her illness and for the many 
courtesies extnded the family while 
in Roban. May 'God richly bless 
each o f  yiou.

Sincerely,
The Booker family.

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation of the many deeds of 
kindness, the consoling word's of 
George MdBeth, 'the consideration 
o f the undertaker, the food, flow
ers and expressions of sympathy 
that were extended to us of the 
death o f  our beloved father and 
husband, R. S. 'Anderson;- Our grief 
was mia'de easier by the kindness 
and consideration of all; " - i

May God bless each of y o u . "
The iRI IS. Anderson family.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the entire staff 

at 'Callan Hospital for the wonder
ful care 'given Mrs. Kolb, while in 
the hospital. Also we greatly ap
preciate everything done by the 
many wondreful friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Kolb.

Wanted, Ironing, Mrs. C. F. Mes  ̂
sick, 808 Lee Street. 50-2tp

r; ;viWan(ted--Somephe'' to plaster a 
eistem. , Live in trailer house 3 
miles out.pn Roiby hiwiay, see Har- 
®ld Shipp.  ̂ 47-2tp

WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE 
Used Cars and Pkkops, any kind or 
model or anything of value, George 
Moore, 2S'5 Garfield St., phone 
81€1. 47-tfc

For Sale, 271 acre stock farm, 
an in cultivation, lots of . water, Jim 
Rowland, Phone 5114. 31-tfc

I am again doing Alterations at 
my home, across street from Pig- 
gly Wigjgly, Mrs. Joe Taggart, 52

Need) two welders, one also a 
blacksm-ith ,Earl Cooper Welding 
Shop.

'Several dishes without name are 
at the Starnes home after food was 
recently- served there. If you have 
•dSshes ‘there please call ‘5642 and 
they will be delivered to you.

WAiNT TO BUY used cars, tires 
tubes. Bell 'Service iStation, 

Bext to Clark Traptor Oo. 50-4tp

Wanted, any kind o f  general 
«roik, including farm, willing to 
l e :^ ,  'Charies Doty, phone Roby, 
2428/ 50-3tp

; ' Art  Memorials
i .Kj., ,,,Aspermbrit," Bbx 273

f, Oj, -  Phone Lueders '8-6686 
■J Call or write for information.
' Monuments arid Markers, Granite' 

and Marble-priced right and i 
payment plan.

Monumental Cleaning and Curbing

Mr, and Mrs. Mark B. .'Hattox of 
Port 'Worth visited his aunt, Mrs. 
Lena Birdsong over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W .E. Partin, Mrs. 
Murl McKinney and two children, 
Scott andi Susie anM' Mrs. Joe Rob
erts visited Carl Underhill in La- 
mesa last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Routh and 
two sons of Oklahoma City.,were 
here for the funeral of Mrs. C. G. 
Campbell. Mrs. Routh was a niece 
of Mrs. Campbell.

David Garland, LeRoy Hill, 
Johnny Jackson and Lloyd Hurst, 
all students at Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
spent the weekend! here with home
folks. ' ‘'‘V’ -.; ,

Dr. and Mrs. 'Charles Race and 
three children ' of El Paso cam® 
Thur.sdiay and ■visited 'her' parents' 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark iStric'kland until 
Sunday. ■ C' ...;f • ,

L A N C E  T H E A T R F .4 I

Today, Thurs. Jan .25

W here The Hot
W ind Blows

Fri. & Sat. Jan. ..26-27

X -1 5
in color

The man who flew where no 
man had ever been . . . .
The rocket ship that challeged 
outer space . . .

Sun. Mon. & Tues. Jan. 28-29-30

Badhelor in Paradise
in color

sin in the subruAs was never so 
shockingly funny. iStars are 

Bdb Hope, Lana Turner, Janis 
Paige and Jim Hutton.
The hilarious story of a love ex
pert, on.. the prowl, i J

W'ed. & Thurs., Jan. 31 & Feb. 1

The Purple Hills t

LOW FOOD 
PRICES 

EVERYDAY
Count the Savings You  

M ake in Cash!

Specials Jan. 25 -26 -27

Gandŷ s Chocolate Milk qt. 15
LAJIGE TEXAS SWEET DOZEN

Oranges 59c
LEAN POUND

Pork Roast 39c

LARGE RUBY RED EACH

Grapefruit 5c
CHOICE CHUCK

Roast lb. 59c
LARGE SUNKIST DOZEN , 303 AR G O 2 CANS . RED DELICIOUS

LEMONS 29c P E A S   ̂ 3 5 c  APPLES lb. 18c

BREAD M rs. Bairds or Meads 
24  oz. Large Loaf

Everyday Low  Price

GOOCH’S BLUE RIBBON SUCED-LB. GOOCH ’S BLUE RIBBON LB. ; IMPERIAL CANE

Bacon 49*̂  Franks 39c 10 lb. 98c
Everyday Low  Price

SHORTENING M rs. Tuckers

3 1 b . 69<
12 O Z. SHELLED

79c I SYRUP
12 oz.

ALL PURPOSE DETERGENT

Large Pkg.'

ZEE TOILET

tissue 4Rolls

NO. 1 CAMPBELLS

TOMATO SOUP 2 " “* 25c
Best Price - Best M ilk  

Everyday Low  Price

18 O Z. BIG TOP

PEANUT BUHER 1-2 G al.

CLOROX 1-2 G al.

80 COUNT ZEE

NAPKIN5 2 For

25 FT. REYNOLDS

W RAP 2

Use It Lots 
In Planning 
Your M eals!

125 FT. CUT-RITE

Roll

Fine For
COFFEE or C E R E A LS

A l /  p

'■' .'Ml.

■ ̂  r:



Sweetwater Band d u b  
Holding Talent Show

IMemlbers of the iBand' Booster 
Cluh of Sweetwiater are searching 
and! seeking talent for their Iforth- 
cmoing talent show which iwiH" ibt 
presented at the iNolan (^unty Col- 
isenm on Fehcruary >2̂2 at 7 :30 * p. 
m.

Talent for the show will Ibe drawn 
from iSweetlwiater and neighboring 
towns. All types o f  talent are wel

come. There is no age limit. A ll
! talent muist he auditioned and au- 
j ditions will he held on three differ
ent dates for anyone who might 
have a conflict on one or more of 
the dates.

' Auditions will he held at the 
High Schol Band IHall in iSIweetwater 

r located on the west isidh of the high 
school campus, 1'210 Crane iSt. Au- 
diions dates are:

Friday, January 26.„ diSO to 9:30 
p. m.

Saturday morning, January 27th,
A.

4^H Warns: Look Alive on Rural Roads

10:001 a. m. to 1K)0 p. m.
Monday, January 29th, 6:30 to 

9:30 ip. m.
'Prizes will he awarded and! the 

first prize unless topped hy some 
other organization will he a fifty 
dollar Hnited iStates iSaving Bond.

I f  you are talented or knov/ of 
talent let them know and lask them 
to come at one of the three audi
tion dates iset up. For any other

The Rotan Advance
Thursd!ay, Jan. 2i5, 1962 Nlo. S'O!

information about this show write 
or call Bhnd Director Pat Patterson, 
Sweetwater Senior High School, 
Sweetwater, phone HE 4-34i&5 or BE 
4^5349.

Mrs. J. W. Price Iwas moved from 
the hospital to Sloan Nursing Home 
in Lubibock, last week.

Beautiful and harmless as they seem, rural roads are often more 
dangerous than city streets, say the national winners of $400 
General Motors scholarships for outstanding 4-H safety activities.

Seventy-five percent of last year’s 38,000 highway fatalities oc
curred in rural areas, the safety experts told newsmen during the 
40th National 4-H Club Congress in Chicago.

They pledged to lead America’s 2V̂  million 4-H membem in 
promoting modernization of rural roads and u r^ p : greater aware
ness of hazards which await drivers on isolatea hignways. ^

Lefts Traffic Doesn’t Mean Less Danger ^
The national winners plus 37 state safety winners received all- 

expense trips to the 4-H Club Congress from General Motors for 
their superb 4-H farm, home and highway safety activities.

Tjrpical was Suzanne Shideler, 17, of Lathrop, Calif., who with 
her county safety council helped fight highway hypnosis on holi
day weekends by serving free coffee to tired motorists traveling 
to Yoseitute Park.

"Drivers on rural roads tend to think that where there is less 
traffic, there is less danger,’’ she said. “ Actually, they must be 
constantly alert for blind intersections, animals crossing the road, 
slow moving farm machinery and road defects—all of which 
cause accidents.’’

4-H’*Sa£ety a CM Project 18 Years
General Motors is now in its 18th year of sponsoriM awards 

in the 4-H safety program which is conducted by the Extension 
Service of the state agriculture colleges, the United States De
partment of Agricultvure and the National 4-H Service Committee.

Other national winners include: Jane Bacot, 16, Zachary, La.; 
Martha Ann Beebe, 18, Rutland, Vt.; Georgine Coleman, 18, Den
ison, Kan.; Anne Hostettler, 16, Statesville, N. Car.; Lavelle Gott- 
schall, 18, Frederick, Okla.; John D. Spuller, 18, Rushville, Ind.; 
and Joe Dee Wilcoxson, 17, Cave City, Ky.

Their advice: ON EVERY ROAD YOU DRIVE,
STAY ALERT TO STAY ALIVEI

SUEontlielUW
Well, fry mah hide if he ain't 
brandin' that critter with an  
electric brandin' iron. W hat's 
the world acbming to. It's all the 
fault of the rural electric CO7 
operative. Oh, I know they 
brought electricity to us when  
nobody else would serve us 
and I know it's great to hove a  
refrigerator and deep freeze. .  • 
radio . . . television . . . electric 
range . . . electric heat , . . air 
conditioning, power tools and  
all that . . . and I know their 
service is dependable . . .  but on  
electric brandin' iron. Huh. 
They're just not making cow
boys like they used to.
B y the w a y  M a . . , Better turn 
up the control on the electric 
blanket, looks like a  Norther'* 
blowin' in.

Midwest Electric 
Cooperative

NOW... 
LIVELINESS 

AND LUXURY 
IN  A  EULL 

LINE OF 
LOW-PRICED 

CARS

CHEWn
Eleven new-size models make 

One-Stop Shopping easier than 
ever at your Chevrolet dealer’s

Nothing fair to middling about the spa
cious and spunky new lineup of low-priced 
cars from Chevrolet! From the looks 
o f these nifty top-of-the-line N ovas 
.Unmistakably new), you’d never guess 
th ey ’re so easy to own. Even some 
bigger cars wonder how we got so much 
full-size family room into such a park- 
able package—and such hustle out of a 
6 that sips.gas so sparingly. Your 
dealer will pdint out more reasons why 
luxury and a low 
price have never 
been more beau
tifu lly  blended!

Chevy I I  Nova 100 2-Door Sedan

Chevy II'Nova 100 Sport Coupe

Chevy I I  Nova 100 I-Door Station Wagon

Chevy I I  Nova 100 Convertible

See the new Chevy I I , new Chevrolet and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

HOCSETX CHEVROLET COMPANTB
101 W. Snyder Ave. ROTAN, TEXAS

YOUNG’S

FOOD
VALUES

« f l  O I V I STAMPS

M etzger '

MILK ^gal. 39c
Meads

Cinnamon Rolls pkg. 19 
Biscuits 2 cans 15c

Pkg.'

C elery  H earts 2 5 c  
Yrllow Yams Ik 12^c
‘Brer Rabbitt

Waffle Syr lip qt 39c
C risco 3 lb. can

Elberta

7 9 c

Pillsbury

FLOUR 25 ths. $1.98

H O SP IT A L  EXPEaMSES C A N  BE f 
R U IN O U S!

Protect Yourself with a Major Hospital Expense Policy iMan 
Texas Reserve Life.

Prolinged Illness Benefit up to 2 years or $5 ,000 .00  
Room Benefits up to $15 .00  per day, as selected 

Miscellaneous Hospital Services Unallocated for spectfidid 
Services, limited according to option first 14 days, them 75%  

of Cost withm Total Overall $5,000*00  
Other benefits provided include Anesthetist, X-R ay of Ra
diation Therapy, in Hospital Calls, emergency lor first aM 
care. Ambulance Service, and a very liberal matemty pro
vision.

OLD U N E LEGAL RESERVE COM PANY

T E X A S  R E SE R V E  LIFE IN SU R A N C E  C O .
Call W . P, Curry, Agent, Phone 4622

Visual Care A t Reasonable Cost!

You do not have to pay excessive prices. W e charge only 
actual cost of lenses and frames —  plus fee for exhnhiia- 
tion and fitting of glasses.

Call Today For Appointment

Dawson Optometric Clinic 
1906-26th SL Snyder Phone HI 3-4503

P eaches 7 9 c
Folgers

COFFEE lb. 59c
Chocolate, W hite, Yellow

Cake M ixes 3 pkg. $1.00
Bacon Squares lb. 23c 
W ein ers  2 lbs. 6 9 c  
Fryers Ih. 32c
B ig K

Flour 10 lbs. 83c



IV '' i h :?
Shelburne-G ruben 
’W edding V o w s Said

Ellen Louise iShel’bume ibecame the 
bride of 'Bobby Reent Gruben Fri
day at half past seven o’clock in 
the evening in the First Methodist 
Church at* Ballinger. ’

The doulble ring ceremony was 
■ read) iby br-others-in-la^ of the bri- 

degTophi, the Rev. 'Edgar Jones of 
the Mrst iBaptist Church in Breck- 
enrid^ arid the Rey. Thurman Up
shaw o f  the Central Baptist Church 
in Pampa.

The biridb is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hedrick iShelburne 
o f  Ballinger and the bridegroom 
is the ̂ n  of Mrs. Alvin Gruben of 
Rotan,.

The ^Tide, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a -.dress o f white 
brocade . eipbosed^ with satin roses. 
The dtess featured aj moldled ibodice, 
scallo-ped neckline and threequarter 
length sleeves.

The bride’s fingertip veil of tulle 
fell from her pearl tiarra and she 
carried a white satin and chantilly 
lace Bible topped with an arrange
ment of white gardenias and split 
carnations. j

iMa,id o f honor was Ann Richard-j 
son of Ballinger, cousin o f the I 
bride. James Carter of Rotan was 
best man. The bridal atendant wore 
a royal blue velveteen dress with 
matching headress. She carried an 
American beauty rosebud.

Junior bridlesmaids and candle- 
lighter were Lou McCombs o f Ro
tan, niece of the brldegr0om>’ and 
Annette Shelburne b l ’i’ Skh Ahgelo‘» 
niece o f  the bride.

Ushers inclttj^c^r^enTGrt^^ 
Rotan and Wilber Gruben, brothers 
of the bridegroom from Rptan/ Ric
ky iShelbume. o f  San Angeloj n ^  
hew o f  the bride, was ring .bearer.

•Nuptial musie -was presfeted by 
Mrs. Johnny Quinn of Brbnte, or
ganist, and Lu Ann Presjleyi sqlbbt.

The reception was held in the 
Sally Odom Parlor of the church.

The houseparty included Nancy 
Johnson, Ila Ruth NeWton, Barbara 
Holman, Nadeina Weinert, Mrs. 
Tommy Parker, Mrs.., Tom Edwards 
o f Abilene, Mirs. Tom Bailey o f Mid
land, iPatsy G,£y of Big Spring, Mrs. 
Paul Richardson bf Ballinger and 
Mrs. James Neil of Paint Rock.

The bride, a graduate of Ballin
ger High ‘School and Shsnnon School 
of Nursing at San Angelo, is em
ployed as assistant director of nurs
ing at Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
in Snyder. The bridegroom, a grad
uate of Rotan High iSchool, sttend- 
ed Texas Technological College.

The couple will be at home in 
Rotan.

r. ■ M
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Hunts

PEACHES
^  No. 2 1-2 Cans

Swifts

PREM 12 oz. Can 45<

VEOETJJBLEf
Russet

POTATOES
10

Stewart

Pound

Sack 39c
Gladiola

FLOUR'1- -• ■ • • a

r  .  ̂V; I 0  Pound ^Sack

i l 'S q O

Beta Sigma Phi Holds 
First Meeting of jYear |

The Chi Kappa Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met for its first 
meeting in 196i2 in the home of 
Mrs. iNeil Wright with Mrs. Jim 
Roland aufdi Mrs. L. D. Mc'Grew as  ̂
co-hostesses. 'Program' at this meet
ing was “ Our Own Home” . Miss 
Alice Kemp, Fisher County Home 
Demonstrition Agent, gave a very 
interesting talk. She also had pic
tures -of different periods of furni
ture that was interesting. j

It was reported' at the meeting 
that preparations for a Valentine 
Party were being misde. A Friend
ship Tea, to. be held the first week 
of March, r«?as discussed. The Wo-' 
man of the Year, about which there ' 
will be more- publicity! will be an
nounced! at this Tea. A Bridge 
tournament to be held the last 
week of March, wiss discussed. 
A IMother’s D-;y Tea was also dis
cussed' for May.

Next meeting -wdll be in the home 
o f  3-irs. J. R. Helms with Mrs. Billy 
F. •Ilsrfi'y and Mrs. Joe Helms as co
hostesses. I

'O. *  ̂ -r  c , f t

.r..

1̂ 2 Gallon "̂

Pecans Ib. 39c
Fresh

Cranberries lb. 18c
S'

1

Maryland Club

-j-n-

COFFEE e d
pound

No. 1 Sweet

Campbells Tom ato

SOUP 2 -  2 5 *  peanuts Ib. 39«
Deckers

H r

OLEO
Found

■■-'a

Potatoes lb. 12c
Sunkist

Lemons lb. 19c
Fresh Roasted

Libby

SPINACH 
3 SL 45c
Dottie

BISCUITS
3 ^  25c
Kraft

Ciieese
American j l .  

&  Pimento

Ritz Vvv ' : :  /

CRACKERS
Lb. Box 3 5 ^ .

Ivory Save 5c

SOAP
3 49c

Cut Rite

WAX
PAPER

Creamy

Jaycee-Ettes Urge Poll 
T ax Payments

Every citizen now has one week 
in which ppll taxes may be paid' for 
196'2. Have you realized thst by 
the time yiou are reading next 
weeks Advance it will be too late, 
you will h^ye lost yiour official voice 
in electionS\-if you l|ave not paid 
your poll tax?'-,

Rotan Jaycee-Ettes.
-i li'ikV ■

Sisters, of L. C. iVittitow, Mrs. 
ConrodI San Angelo and) Mrs. 
Hall of Aibilene are visiting their 
mother, Mrs. H, V. Vittitow who is 
seriously ilL in the Roby Home for 
the Aged.

Mr. I and IMrS; Roger .Smith took 
their tiwo' granddiaughlters, Dani 
Lyn and Sally lS|ie Ro'blnson to their 
home in Fort Worth 'Saturday. 
The girls hsd spent a week here.

3 Pound

Pail 79c
Giant Size Box

69c
Skinners

Macron! & Spaghetti
2 7 oz. C%

Boxes Z O C

Roll 25c
Reynolds

W R A P
^  25 Ft. 
Ms Boxes 59c
Snowy

BLEACH
Box

Save 5c 42c
Dash

DOG FOOD
3 cans

: fHAi
45c

I @ JE3 A  n ?

Tender Pork
□

we run out last week

Roast lb. 39c
Dry Salt

Jowls Ib. 19c
Fresh Ground

MEAT lb. 39c
Choice Chuck

STEAK Ib. 59c
Gooch’s Blue Ribbon

Franks Ib. 49c
Campfire

2 p"!- 99c
. .-H

Large Parking Lot back of Store 

for Your Shopping convenience

D o ^ le  Stamp Value |^<^nesday  

* 4$2.50 purchase or more
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From The Mouths of Babes
'After touring one of our central offices, a second gnatd'e class 

was given an assignment by their teacher. They were t®
write about the things they learned'* that dlayi.

One little girl entitled her comiposition, “Yotu Oould' Never 
Without Your Telephone.”  And that pretty; well sums up the tele
phone’s role in today’s busy living routine, whether it’s here in 
Rotan or in New York or Chicago.

'She’s right, you know. You could never without your telephone 
. . . you oould never oall a neighbor to excange recipes or call for 
repairs or service, arrange get-totgethers on the spur o<f the moment, 
chiat with your family or friends located far from home.

iDay in and day out, the telephone is a constant and faithful com
panion, giving you isevice that’s useful, pleasant and neceessary. 
Nothing else you use so often does so much. Or, to put it more 
simply — you could never without your telephone.

Hot Item
The Princess phone is si hot item. This fact is evidenced by its 

popularity all over Texas. ,But recently things got a little hot for 
a Princess phone in one of* oUr neighboring towns.

A  considerate young husband wias leaving for work. His wife 
had ibeen up with their new ba'hy all night. He didh’t want the phone 
to wake her.

So he tucked it efficiently into the oven. Later in the d)ay, his 
lady turned on the oven ho pre-heat it. When she started to put in 
her casserole, she found one melting Princess phone.

What the hudband forgot was that he also had a bell chime that 
could be adjusted to ring in any one o f  three ways •■- >ydth a spft 
bell, a loudi ibeil, dr a '-melodic chime. : ' '  ̂ f

(Edior!,®,,|'l9fe;| Telephone are ^ade to stand mo^t bufeps 'and 
tumbles. We heartily recommend t^at they not be cooiked^or baked 
for use). |

y  Telephone
telepbdne business is you 
wrll find a new use"'fotj any

Ciift T e a  H onors , , 
M ary  Lou  A shton

A  Gift Tea honoring Miss Mary 
Lou Ashton, bride-elelc't of 
Jimmy Weathers, was given in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Mc
Donald on Saturday Jan. 20th, from 
3 to 5 p. m.

The spacious and lovely home was 
beautifully /decorated using the bri
de-elect’s chosen colors o f  red and 
white.

The highly polished table was 
laid with silver and crystal, and a 
tall and attractive arrangement of 
red roses were used to further em 
phasize the color scheme.

Mrs. C. E. Leon greeted guests

■■f '- ir o g e t lh e ]
4' <J^ W  jih'̂ 'li'ice thin;|!s al 
never know y(?hen''’ydhr 
given telephone service.

dtact meetings by means of a lon|; distance conference call. Well, 
recently, we received a letter from a happy grandinother who 
tried the conference call for'another reason.

*‘Our family was widely scattered,”  she wrote, “ a son in Califor
nia, and daughters in Florida and New York. Though we often 
phone, I never thought we’d all the together again. Then I heard 
aibout the conference call.

“All I did was give the opera..tor everyone’s name and phone 
number. In a short while she had use all hooked together on a 
single phone call. I cen’t tell you the thrill it gave us all.”

Togetherness is easy with your telephone. Economical, too. Es
pecially when you call by number. You save even more when you 
call long distance on Sundays, or after 6 p. ,m., weekdays.

Caff by number, ft's twice as fasf.
ssoumwmsRN bell telephone company

ther Mrs. Ray Ashfon, then to the 
bridge and to Mrs. Doyle Brinegar 
of Midland. ^

From the receiving line guests 
were invited to the dining room 
where they were served from the 
bride’s table, sandwiches, candies 
<3nd punch byi ? Mesdames George 
Riley and Chester Shick, others as
sisting in the dining room and gift 
room were Mesdames J. C. Parks 
and C. 0. Rollins. It was regretable 
that one of the hostesses Mrs. C. C. 
Roach was out of town.

Mrs. H. L. Davis registered guests 
and Mrs. W. C. Denton said the 
goodbyes.

Misses Pat Riley and Sue Curry 
favored, the bride with beautiful 
organ music • '^during thpt? calling 

'‘hbuts.
i. ¥ ■' ■&. C

Lunchroom ^

M rs. L lo yd  H urst Jr . 
G iven  G ift  P a rty

Mrs. Lloyd Hurst Jr., was honor- 
ee for a lovely gift party Saturday 
afternoon from' 2 till 5:30' in the 
home of Mr. and' Mrs. M. F. Gar
land. Mrs. Car land welcomed 
guests 'and presented; Mrs. 'Lloyd 
Hurst iSr., Mrs. Lloyd Hurst Jr., 
her mother Mrs. M. F. Holloway and 
also her grandlmother, Mrs. Den 
Davis of Arkansas.

Guests were directed to the din
ing room by Mrs. Juston Morrow, 
where Mrs. C. J. Thornton and Mrs. 
H. E. Aldridge served coffee, cake 
squares, nuts and mints, using a 
chinh coffee service. An laonange-

and presented them to Mrs. Georg^ '"^ent o f  flowers centered the serv- 
MqPonald, then to the bride’s mo in^iable.

Mrs. L. B. Berry, Mrs. iL. D. Sing- 
leyi and Nikki Hurst showed gifts 
and registered guests " in the up
stairs bedrooms. Each hostess wore 
a corsage, given them by the hon- 
oree.

Other hostesses were Mmes. 
Carlton iBurro'w, Earl Holcomb, 
Lawrence Weatherman, V. W. Hill, 
Cl'ag Coggins and IRoy Edwards.

The couple are making heir home 
in Lubbock where he attends Tex
as Tech.

BSP Enjoys Social 
A t Holiday Inn

Chi Kappa Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi had its January social >at the 
Holiday Inn at Sweetwater. The 
social included dinner and bowling. 
Memlbers and husibands attending 
were Mary ,cnd Buddy Edwards, 
Lewana and 'Bill Graham, Dimples 
and Billy Frank Hardy, Jan and 
Joe Heims, Joyce and Marshall 
Hill, Billiei and L. D. McGrew/Reg- 
gy and Wayne Morrow, Nell and 
J. R. Helms, Betty and Charlie Joe 
Helms.

The entire group reported they 
bad a marvelous time and are look
ing forward to getting together 
again. ;

Che^i macaroni, p j'log^, l e l t i^  
■ t^raatoj  ̂ grerai beanst' j arHdi milk. 

^  ' Tue^^y, Jan. 30 
Pork saupage, gravy, cream po

tatoes, saurkraut, hot rolls, butter, 
honey and milk.

Wednesday, Jan. 31 
Chile, Crackers, grilled cheese 

sandKvich, cabbage apple salad, su
gar cookie .and milk.

Thursday, February 1 
Pinto beans, french fried.potatoes, 

turnip and greens, com bread, but
ter, apricot pie and milk.

Friday, February 2 
Salmon patties, cream potatoes, 

noifthern beans, hot rolls, butter, 
apple sauce, and malk.

Pay Your Poll T ax—
In their current “ Pay Your Poll 

Tax” /campaign Rotan Jaycee-Ettes 
would' like to urge each person el
igible to vote ^  hold this precious 
right in b luest esteem. No other 
people enjoy as much freedo-m as 
Americans. We should do some

realize our responsibilities and ex
c i s e  our lights.

:^®bsters have been placed in var
ious windows around town,v as con- 
'^ant remindfe-rs to. “ Pay' Your Poll 
Tali.”  Remember—the man who
moved mountains began by carry- 

small stones. Are you a 
stone carrier?

Mrs. L. J. Streetmian is visiting 
the L. J. Streetman Jr. family in 
Richardson this week.

CALENDAR CLUB TO MEET
The Calendar 'Club will meet in 

the home of Mrs. Wendtell Morrow 
on Tuesday, January 30, at S:30 
p. m.

All members are urged to be pres
ent for an interesting program.

Linda Kaye, l4-months old dau
ghter o f Mr. and' Mrs. William 
Cleveland suffered a painful acci
dent Saturday when a coke bottle 
broke in her hiandl Her parents 
took her to Hendricks-Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene where pieces o f 
glass were removed from an 
and she is recovering nicely.

Mrs. Minnie Hartsfield and Cecil 
Hartsfield o f  Crane and Mrs. Dean 
Jones and Kenneth o f Odessa visit- 
edl Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hartsfield 
and other relatives over the week
end.

Debbie Dominey, daughter of Mr. 
Mrs, Joe Dominey o f Austin is 

v̂dsitihg her great grandparents, Mr. 
Mrs. A, A. Aaron.

U n d e r N e w  M anagem ent

Morrow Hotel
BUFFET FAMILY STYLE

ROOM
Open S a . jto S D a ^

obiid oaf “ta o>?

WNCHEON Me
A lso A1 Carte Orders

Featuring N ew  Em ploym ent Service for 
E m p loyees and Em ployers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hurst Jr., of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Hurst of Amarillo visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Hurst :Sr., last weekend.

TUNE BY PUSH BUTTON 
GET SHARP “LIVING COLOR”
with “Wireless Wizard” Electronic Remote Control

by rcaV ictor

From your easychair:
TURN PICTURE ON OR OFF— 
CHANGE CHANNELS—
SELECT V O LU M E - 
ADJUST TINT OR 
COLOR— ADJUST 
BRIGHTNESS

Yes, Color TV by RCA Victor is so per
fected that you can now tune both Color 
and black-and-white from across the room, 
without once leaving your seat.
Enjoy all the wonderful new shows 
this season as they are meant to be seen— 
in natural “ Living Color, V so real it’s like 
the entertainment itself!

GET THIS NEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC

NO DEFROSTING 
E V E R ... ,

NOT EVEN 
IN THE BIG 

ZERO-DEGREE 
FREEZER

12.8 Cl. Ft REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
D E S I G N

"O N E -S E T " ELECTRONIC FINE 
TUNING. Set each channel once the 
d a y  you get your TV. You'll seldom 
hove to fuss with fine tuning again.

★  “ Mirror-Sharp”  picture 
'jlr Powerful new Mark Series 

chassis
iir Dark-tinted safety glass 

Keyed Automatic Gain 
Controi

'A t 4-speaker Panoramic Sound

^  I * .  f »
Insist on

Atk <Aoui
RCA Victor— The Best Known, Best Liked, Best Selling TV in America 1 
the RCA Factory Service, avaHaUa to RCA Victor sot owners oxelvsivoly, 

IIMF— UHFtVHF tuner optional, exlro. ~ -
% ; a. „
3  I t
■ -  m

i  i

T V  Center in Rotan

%
M

T . V . CEN TER O F R O T A N



Linda Discards Braces, Crutches; 
Mother Praises March of Dimes
(EDITOR'S MPTE: D orofhy E, Breese, 
young Columbus, O h io , m o ther, tells o f 
the^ rem arkable progress made by her 
daughter in overcoming the d isab ility  
caused by a severe b irth  defect.)

By D O R O T H Y  E. BREESE
My little Linda has done 

far more things in her five 
years than most peddle even 
dream of being able to do in 
an entire lifetime. *

As the March of Dimes 1961 
National Poster Child, she met 
Ihresident Kennedy in person 
and rode on a float in his in
auguration parade. She starred 
in an hour-long television pro
gram with some of the coun
try’s most popular television 
and piovie stars.

Linda has traveled from 
coast to coast and seen her pic
ture in nearly every newspa
per printed. She has autograph 
books filled with the signatures 
of celebrities and famous peo
ple she has visited.

These are just some of the 
things Linda has done that are 
beyond the reach of most of us 
But the one thing we wanted 
most for her was something the 
average person takes for 
granted—the ability to walk 
alone and unaided.

There were many times dur
ing the years that my husband, 
Dean, and I thought that Linda 
would never be able to throw 
away her braces and crutches. 
And to be truthful, there were 
terrifying moments when we 
feared we might even lose her.

Linda was born with an 
opening in her spinal column, 
a condition known medically 
as spina bifida. As a result, her 
body was seriously aflected 
from the waist down.

When she was only a few 
hours old, Linda underwent a 
delicate operation that partial
ly corrected this condition. The 
surgery was performed at Chil
dren’s Hospital in Columbus 
where subsequently The Na
tional Foundation with March 
of Dimes funds established the 
first of its Birth Defects Clini
cal Study Centers in 1959.

When she was nine months 
old, it was found that Linda 
had water on the brain, which 
has the medical name of hydro
cephalus. This condition was

Linda at 23 months after two 
operations for birth defects.

And . . .

treated by the insertion a 
“shunt” tube which drains the 
excess fluid from the head into 
the blood stream.

You can imagine how much 
we worried about our little girl 
in those early days, because 
we knew she was never far 
from death. It could have come 
at any time. After all, 250,003 
infants are born in this coun
try each year with a significant 
birth defect and 2!,033 of them 
die.

But Linda contiru.cd to im
prove. She received specialized 
treatment at the March of 
Dimes - supported center. She 
got her leg braces and crutches. 
Linda hated them, but she 
learned to use them.

When, though — if ever — 
would she be able to run and 
play with her sister and two 
older brothers and the other 
neighborhood children?

The answer to that question 
depended on Linda, her doc
tors, the rehabilitation thera
pists, and us. We all worked 
together. We worked long, and 
we worked hard, but it was 
worth it.

. , . Linda today, now able fo 
w alk without her crutches or 

leg braces.

Only the other day, Linda 
took her first halting steps 
across our living room without 
her crutches or leg braces. It 
was an unforgettable experi
ence. In my excitement, I tele
phoned the good news to every
one I knew—and probably 
quite a few I didn’t know. It 
was a real shout-from-the- 
housetops event. •

Linda has won through. She 
improves every day. Now her 
trips to the birth defects cen
ter have been cut to just one 
every three months. Best of 
all—we have been able to en
roll her in kindergarten.

Dean and I and the children 
remember the gloomy days. We 
know that many other parents 
of afflicted children are going 
through similar days of anxiety 
and heartbreak right now. But 
we also know that The 
tional Foimdation-March af 
Dimes is looking for the cause 
and cure of oirth defects. 
March of Dimes contributions 
led to the triumph over polio, 
and I’m a firm believer in the 
slogan that “Your Dimes Will 
Do It Again.”

'4-H  Clubbers Do W ell 
A t  Sweetwater Show

Fisher County? 4-H Club members 
did well last welk at the iSweetwat- 
er Six-County 4-*H and F(PA Stock 
Show.

Donnie 'Sheffield, member o f  the  ̂
Fisher County Junior Leader’s 4-H 
Club, and! the son o f  Mr. and Mrs. | 
J. C. iSheffield, o f  the Bu^y com
munity, had the 'Grand Champion 
Dairy female, a Holstein heifer | 
which placed first in the 12-to-24- 
month old class. j

Glen Sheffied, a member of the 
same club, had a first place heifer 
in the 12-to-24-month class. j

In the breeding beef show Bobby 
Smith of the McCaulley 4-iH and:

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith 
had tthe Grand Champion Hereford 
Bull, o f that division.

Kenneth Green, member of the 
Junior Leader’s 4j>H, had a second 
place heifer in the beef heifer divi
sion.

In the dry lot steer competition, 
Carolyn Herron had a third place 
Hereford in the middleweight class. 
Others in the same class, Glenda 
Jameson, eight; Carolyn, 17th; and 
Terry Floyd, 20th.

In the heavyweight class Karla 
Kreid'el, Roby 4-H, third and sixth 
place; Ronnie Jeffery, McCaulley 
4-(H, nineth; and a tenth place steer 
in the lightweight class; 'Sandra 
Herron, I4th; Mark Jameson, 15thJ,

Milk fed' division o f the calf show

'M rs. Kennedy Suffers 
Injuries Friday

Mrs. Owe Kennedlyi was seriously 
injured when she fainted! and̂  fell 
early Firday morning. She sup
posedly! fell the cabinet in
her kitchen as she was preparing 
breakfast. She suffered' two brok 
en bones in her throat, and is iu 
Callan Hospital for treatment.

Her sister Mrs. Roy Duckett o f 
ISweetwater is spending some time 
here with her. '

HEWS
Z ix a i  J  C o llcg r  

ĴtenslOM Saffian
The past year wasn’t what cot

ton growers in many Texas Coun
ties would classiy’’ as la good one, 
but for the state as a* whole',, lint 
yieldls were the second highest on 
record, 348 pounds an acre. Thus, 
low yields in some areas were o f f 
set by record yields in others.

Fred 'Elliott, extension cotton 
specialist, in his 1961 annual re
port highlights some of the past 
year’s achievements. He said the 
TnStep Cotton Committees, work
ing on all producers o f  the state’s 
most important cro'p. iSince the pro
gram, initiated 16 years ago by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, has been operating, lint yields 
have climhedi from 134 pounds an 
acre to 1961’s 348 pounds. IBut 
perhaps of equal or even more im'- 
portance have been the changes in 
production and harvesting, ginning 
and soil management practices.

The specialist reported that an 
estimated $68 million plus was sav
ed last year in harvest costs throu
gh the use of machines — 33,089 
stripper harvesters and 4,782 spind
le pickers. Harvesting machinery 
doesn’t come cheap, the specialist 
said*, as verified by the expenditure 
of over $32 million in 19'61 alone 
for new picking and stripping mac
hines. I

Growers saved another $27.7 mil
lion in labor costs through the use 
o f  6'0',60S rotary* hoe equipped trac
tors and chemicals for weed and 
grass control. Spot-oiling of John- 
songrass nvas used' on approximate
ly a quarter million acres of cotton 
in 163 counties tand spot-spraying 
o f  the same pest with water car
ried chemicals was used on 136,700 
acres. Lateral oiling saved up to 
$25 an acre on hoe bills and was 
used on more than '86,000 acres in 
75 counties.

Defoliants or desiccants were used 
on 61,555 farms in 170 counties to 
prepare cotton for machine har
vesting. The use o f  moisture meters, 
a recent introduction,, exprnded

rapidly and 136 were used in 41 
counties as an aid in quailty im- 
provment.

Last year, county agents in 207 
counties assisted producers 'with all 
ph: ses o f  the 7-iStep Program. Coun
ty program building committees 
were also active in planning county 
work and emphasis in many coun
ties was placed on the use of cotton 
burs for soil improvement and 'to 
reduce fire hazards. Burs were spre- 
;?d on 17,306 farms in 126 counties. 
A few years ago burs were com
monly burned as 'waste. A ton o f 
burs contain about $7.50 worth of 
plant nutrients and their application 
has raised lint yields by las much as 
25 percent.

A team o f extension specialists— 
cotton, entomologist, cotton gin, and 
at times others — was used to car
ry educational information to the 
counties. The team conducted 157 
meetings attended by 13,252 pro
ducers. County agents in their fol
low-up work held almost 2;100 
meetings with an attendance of ap
proximately 53,000. County agents 
and committees 'also enjoyed the 
cooperation of newspapers, radio, 
and television stations for getting 
needed information to producers and 
supplied them with more than 2,100 
stories,, 2,250 radio and 39 televi
sion pirograms.

Cotton is still the state’s most 
important crop :and the progress 
made has materially aided the en
tire economy of Texas, the special
ist concludfed.

Crop rotation is still one of the 
most effective methodls for control
ling plant diseases, refports Harlan 
Smith, extension plant pathologist. 
He says disease control in crops 
has been getting ‘fancier’ in recent 
years but the old stanby — rotation 
— is hard' to beat.

DON’T DO IT 
YOURSELF

There’s a saying among 
lawyers that the man who 
serves as his own lawyer has 
a fool for a client.

Likewise, the man who 
Serves as his own insurance 
counsellor may end up with 
a confused mind and a hap
hazard program which is far 
short of meeting his needs.

The only basis on which to 
build a sound program is by 
taking advantage of years of 
study, constant evaluation of 
new policies, personal experi
ence, and the ability to meet 
all neqds.

Take your problems to your 
local Capital Sfock agent. He 
knows his job and ne r^re- 
sents only SOUND. RELI
ABLE Capital StocK Insur
ance complies.

mmmm

R O T A N  INSURANCE  
A G E N C Y

JOE D. BURK, Agent 
Phone 334 Rotan

C U S T O M  D R A P E R IE S
BY AIRQUTE

UNLIMITED SELECTION OF FABRICS IN EVERY 
COLOR, TEXTURE. AND PATTERN-SUITABLE FOR 

ANY DECORATION PROBLEM
COME IN OR CALL

A IR O L IT E  D E C O R A T O R S
318 OAK SWEETWATER PHONE BE 4-3214

ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY

iSandra Herron, 5th; Janet Guelker,, 
10th; and Carolyn Herron, 11th.

-.Tm- -r* mm: TmirwHnmii ' . {'...v '
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Folks in this area like their savings 1
«rtWK»50ooo<w.

and they find nobody beats Valiant for value!
Valiant's extra value is easy to figure 
out. Just take its low price, add the 
pep of a 101-horsepower engine that's 
standard , count in Torsion-A ire  
suspension for a better ride, include 
a battery-saving alternator, note the : 
individual, racy styling and the answer 
becomes crystal clear. Nobody beats 
Valiant for value! Let us prove it.

where savings are sky high!!!

KENNEDY MOTORS
112 N. CLEVELAND AVE. ROTAN. TEXAS

P eop le  who re a lly  a p p re c ia te  w arm th  
Use Portahle Flam eless Electric Heaters

y • * * *■" _  ̂^

From West Texas to the; Tingmerkpuk^ the 

smartest homes are heated electrically. Safe, 

clean  ̂ dependable flameless electricity puts 

the heat where you want it.

This winter, bring welcome warmth to last 

w in ter’s cold corners* Heat portably -  

e lectrically! <

Y O U  C AN F E E L  T H E  D IF F E R 
E N C E  with easily-installed 
E L E C T R E N D  Electric Heaters 
installed in every room . Tem 
perature is controlled ther
m o sta tic ally room-by-room 
with circulating, flameless 
E LEC T R IC  heat. See the West 
Texas Utilities Company.

SEE Y O U R  ELECTRIC  A P P LIA N C E DEALER  
OR W E ST TE X A S  U TIL IT IES  C O M P A N Y


